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Experts sought for Focus Groups on dairy production systems, agroforestry 
and diseases and pest in viticulture 

 FG 21 - Robust & resilient dairy production systems 

 FG 22 - Agroforestry: integrating woody vegetation with specialised crop & livestock systems 

 FG 23 - Diseases & pests in viticulture 

EIP-AGRI is looking for experts to join three new Focus Groups. Three mixed groups of 20 

people each - farmers, foresters, scientists, farm advisers and people from agribusiness - 
will work together on ‘Robust and resilient dairy production systems’, ‘Agroforestry by 

integrating woody vegetation with specialised crop and livestock systems’ and ‘Diseases 
and pests in viticulture’. Anyone willing to share their expertise and experience can apply 

to the call for Focus Group experts until 11 July 2016, 23h59, CET (Brussels time) through 
this link. 

 
Creating robust and resilient dairy production systems to improve dairy cattle husbandry 

In view of the sustained economic pressure on the dairy cattle sector and demand for animal welfare, 
this focus group should investigate how to create good conditions for dairy cattle husbandry in 

different production systems. This group of experts should look for approaches and practices which 

take into account breeding, nutrition, fertility, health, welfare, monitoring, and overall management 
throughout the animal life cycle. The impact on profitability and sustainability (in animal welfare 

terms) should be assessed. 
 

Agroforestry: integrating woody vegetation with specialised crop and livestock systems 

Introducing agroforestry practices may increase the sustainability of intensive production systems and 
it also contributes to diversifying production (e.g. fruits, woody biomass, fibres) making farms more 

resilient to market changes and eventually more profitable. However, these systems are usually more 
labour and knowledge intensive than specialised conventional ones. This Focus Group should look into 

how innovative agroforestry designs and practices can unlock the productivity potential of 

trees/crops/animal combinations at farm level.  
 

Decreasing diseases and pests in viticulture 
How can we increase resilience of grape vines to pests and diseases and support productivity of the 

sector in sustainable ways? Many different pests and diseases cause agricultural yield loss. 
Recognising and understanding the nature of these pathogens and also understanding the interactions 

between crop, environment and pathogens are essential to minimise crop losses and economic 

damage. This Focus Group will tackle the whole cycle of diseases and pests in grape production: 
prevention, detection, management and control. The role of disease management in supporting 

resilience of grape vines to biotic stresses should deserve special attention.  
 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/20160607calltext_fg21_23.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/20160607calltext_fg21_23.pdf
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Opportunities to share and improve your expert knowledge  

The experts selected for an EIP-AGRI Focus Group will be able to share their knowledge and 
experience and learn from peers. The experts will meet twice in one year. Each group will explore 

practical innovative solutions to problems or opportunities, and draw on experiences derived from 
related useful projects. For some of the past calls, the European Commission has received over 150 

applications per Focus Group. The selection is based on the applicants' profile while taking into 

account the different characteristics of the specific topic, a balanced mix of farmers, advisers, 
researchers and agri-business and a good geographical balance. 

Apply to one of the Focus Groups through the EIP-AGRI website. 
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Experts sought for Focus Groups on dairy production systems, agroforestry 
and diseases and pest in viticulture 

EIP-AGRI is looking for experts to join three new Focus Groups. Three mixed groups of 20 people 

each - farmers, foresters, scientists, farm advisers and people from agribusiness - will work together 
on ‘Robust and resilient dairy production systems’, ‘Agroforestry by integrating woody vegetation with 

specialised crop and livestock systems’ and ‘Diseases and pests in viticulture’. Anyone willing to share 
their expertise and experience can apply to the call for Focus Group experts until 11 July 2016, 23h59, 

CET (Brussels time) through this link. 

The three new focus groups will tackle these questions: How to create good conditions for dairy 

cattle husbandry in different production systems? How to develop agroforestry as a 
sustainable farming system which can boost agricultural productivity and profitability? 

How can we increase resilience of grape vines to pests and diseases and support 
productivity of the sector in sustainable ways?  

The experts selected for one of these EIP-AGRI Focus Group will be able to share their knowledge and 

experience and learn from peers. The experts will meet twice in one year. Each group will explore 
practical innovative solutions to problems or opportunities, and draw on experiences derived from 

related useful projects. For some of the past calls, the European Commission has received over 150 
applications per Focus Group. The selection is based on the applicant profiles while taking into 

account the different characteristics of the specific topic, a balanced mix of farmers, advisers, 

researchers and agri-business and a good geographical balance. Apply to one of the Focus groups 
through the EIP-AGRI website. 

 
 

Background information 

EIP-AGRI 

The European Innovation Partnership 'Agricultural Productivity and Sustainability' (EIP-AGRI) is one of 
five EIPs which have been launched by the European Commission in a bid to promote rapid 

modernisation of the sectors concerned by stepping up innovation efforts. The EIP-AGRI aims to 
foster innovation in the agricultural and forestry sectors by bringing research and practice closer 

together – in research and innovation projects as well as via the EIP-AGRI network. 

EIPs aim to streamline, simplify and better coordinate existing instruments and initiatives and 

complement them with actions where necessary. Two specific funding sources are particularly 

important for the EIP-AGRI: the EU Research and Innovation framework, Horizon 2020, and the EU 
Rural Development Policy. 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/20160607calltext_fg21_23.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/20160607calltext_fg21_23.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/20160607calltext_fg21_23.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/20160607calltext_fg21_23.pdf
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EIP-AGRI Focus Groups, bridging the gap between research and practice 

EIP-AGRI Focus Groups bring together 20 experts with different backgrounds and experience 
(scientists, farmers, advisers and others). They work together to find transferable, innovative solutions 

to specific issues which are significant in today’s context. 

 
The EIP-AGRI Focus Groups discuss and document research results and best practices, and identify 

the implications for further research activities that will help to solve practical problems in the sector. 
These may be related to production, processing, consumption, transport or other issues. 

In short, the objectives of an EIP-AGRI Focus Group are: 

 Taking stock of the state of the art of practice in the field of the EIP-AGRI Focus Group 

activity, listing problems and opportunities; 

 Taking stock of the state of the art of research in this field, summarising possible solutions 

to the problems listed; 

 Identifying needs from practice and possible directions for further research; 

 Highlighting priorities for innovative actions by suggesting potential practical Operational 

Groups or other project formats to test solutions and opportunities, including ways to 

disseminate the practical knowledge gathered. 

Read the EIP-AGRI brochure on EIP-AGRI Focus Groups (EN – FI – IT) 
Overview EIP-AGRI Focus Groups (update February 2016) 

 

EIP-AGRI Brochures 

 EIP-AGRI Network (EN – FR – GR – HU) 

 EIP-AGRI Service Point. How can we help you? (EN – FI – IT) 

 EU funding opportunities related to innovation in agriculture, food and forestry (EN – 

GR – HU) 

 

Contact information 

Ina Van Hoye 
Communication officer 
EIP-AGRI Service Point 

ina.vanhoye@eip-agri.eu 
+32 486 90 77 43 
 

http://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/eip-agri_brochures_focus_groups_2015_en_web.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/eip-agri_brochures_focus_groups_2015_en_web.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/c40406f3cb81288b4051d5632/files/overview_Focus_Groups_state_of_play_February_2016.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/en/content/eip-agri-network
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/en/content/eip-agri-network
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/en/content/eip-agri-network
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/en/content/eip-agri-brochure-eu-funding-opportunities-related-innovation-agriculture-food-and-forestry
mailto:ina.vanhoye@eip-agri.eu

